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A Sermon preached at the Tower of

London,by M.Edward Dcring, the i i.of

December. i^6p.

lOIIN. 6. 34.

Then til jy faydc vmo him, Lord.guic v» cncrmore of

thU bread. And lefui faidc vino thcni ; I am the bread of

life : He thiit commeth vnto mc fhall not hunger
:
and l>e

that belcciicth in mee.fhall ncucr tliirft.

5 E hauc (dccrcly bdoucdiii our Lordc and

I
Sauiour Chrift)we hauc in this portion of

Scripture to confidcr s
PJrft,tlK petition

> or rcqucft wliich the Icwcsmake vnto our

- ,^ - Sauiour Chrift in thcfc words :i:W?'«*

nji euemortpfths bread. Then the anfwcrc that our Sa-

uioiir Chrirt makethagainc i
Imtht bretdeofUft, 6'c.

Their rcqucjft rifcth oi ccrtaine wordes, fpokcn iinnicdi-

atcly bcford, where Chrill fayih ; My FMhergiuethvnto

yott from heluen the true bread, tor the bread ofGod ts het

th:>t commeth downefrom heauen, Mdgmethttfe vnto the

world. Ihr ^iic;h which Wi>rds they brake out ttraight in-

to diis pray i;r \ O Lordglue vs »hv»yes this bread. Thcfc

words the\ do not vtter with any good atieaton or lon-

Uinedcfirc .tobc partakcisofdienicrcicswhich arcot-

fercxl vtuo all in Chria Icfu ;biit rather ofa diftempercd

mind,drawiie into contrary defiresjccking by allmcans

'

lues wall happines,and yet to icil and jcottc
toiilltlicni

atihcdoCt incofChrirt.
The

at the Tovper ofLondon.

The thoughts oftheir mindcs arc made manifcft,botli

by thefe words of Chrift : Teferke mee beuufeyou ette ofia\mt.x(i.

the oduts and xve^efilled : and alfo by their owne wordes
to the fame cffcd, where they fay. Our Fathers did este^^^^'^^-i^

Mann.t in the wildernejje. Likewife requiring that Chrift

would fo fcede them ftill by myraclc,and then they wold
follow him. And afterward .i)fo,whcn Chrill had hirthcr

taughtthem, that hcc woulde in no fucli lort ftcdc them
daintily on earth ,biit ifthey would eate ofthe bread th.it

lice would giuo, they inuft renounce fuch flcflily concu-

)ifccncc,ciiicilic thcinfelucs tt) the worId,3nd bee with u

iuely faith incorporate into his body, thcni they Hiould

eat oflining bread: asfoonc astheyhcardthis,thcy mur-
mured at him , fliewinethat hce was not the bread that

they did fccke for, and then declared wh.it was their fcof-

fing fpiritc, and fayed openly : Js not this lefiu the Sonne

eflofeph^ xeho^tfatntr and mother we know ? how came hee
"
"" '^"

downefrom hetnen ? Thus dccrcly bcloucd,wc learn what
minds thefe men h.id that would fo fainc hauc beenc fed

with the bread oflife. They would line for eucr, but they lolm f. 18.

would liuc as diey lilt. They wold follow Chrill ,biit tlicy

would neidicr hunger nor thirll. They would do the will

i)t God,but they would not crucilie their alfctlhos. They
would come vnto heaucn, but dity would not bee leddc

by lefus the poore Carpenters fonnc. Tluir carnall f.iii

cies beguiled thcni. Their llotfmg at Icliisnuide their

hearts (o blind : and their dctue > t happincs was nothing

but die lliew ol dicn own tolly. Ni^w let vs beware by o-

ther mens harnics. Let vs not lall after die lame example
,^^.(, , ^

ofdilobedience. II weebiiiigoiircamall taiuics to the

word of GodjWc lh.ilneuervndtrll.idit.Tlienatiu.il man, (•„, ^

,

pcrceiucdi not die things that are of God. Such grolle

iiiLigiiutions decerned N icodemus, 1I1.11 hce vndei lK)od

M i not
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A Sermon f
reached hyM.Dering

,onn,.,. not what it was to be borne ancwc. Such fancies made

lohn 4; ' ?. blind the woman of Samaria, that fhc knew not how to

i;3:'8;r8: aske for the water ofUfe. Such carnal imaginatios made

the children ofZcbcdy to ask of our Sauior Chnft,thcy

knew not whatiYea al the Difciplcs ofour Saiuor Chnlt,
_

by fuch flcHily defircs oftentimes vndcr(toode him not.

And how mudi more ought wee to take heed that hauc

fd barren harts, not watered fo plentifully with the Ipuit

ofGod?Whithernullwebelcd,ifwcbnngvntoOods

wordourfcnfuaU appetites ? Sure cuen ihither,whithcr

thcfc Icwcs atb gonbcforc vs^omurmurc again t Chrilt

and defpifc his CrofTc. Let vs then take heed while it is

vet timc,and in obedience ofGod, baniHi farre from vs

our owne vncjerftanding :and ifwee will be taught ot the

xCor..o.T.Lord, let vsilcadc into captiuityaU our ownccogitati-

ons, and fcckc no better cftatcforthecofpeUotOod,

tlicn hcc himfclfc hath appointed by his holy wiiedome.

Othcrwifciwil furely come vpon vs,thatcamc fo lone

aeone vpporl thcfc carnall Icwcs , and wcc (hall hauc fo

good hking ofour owne dclight,that wc n^aU contcmnc

The poorc GWilcan, and with a proud countenance wcc

iliall think niuch fcornc, tint the Carpenters fon (hould

becourmaiftcr. This is the fruitc that crowcthoutot

mans wifcd^mc. Here it is plainly tcftificd in this fixt ot

lohn. It is ticnified in the Scribes and Phanacs that fo

Maaut.7.
j,ftcn fcoftlil at our Sauiour Chrift ; in the foldicrs that

,, ,,
vponthcC^oirchadhiminfuchderinon.-inthewholc

^'^ ^
nuiltitudc dfthe lewes that ftrook him and fpit on him,

and bad hii arcade who had hurt him. Thus after that

by carnal rCufon rhcy would necdcs iudgc ot ChnlJ,they

efewcmorl: andmoreinhardneffc of heart til they

Siuueht it food wifcdome to fpeake fo great blafphcmy.

Suchlike Gofpcllcis tlicrcwcrc many in ihcPrinmiuc
' ' Churcl),

at the Thvper ofLonioth

^hi)rch,thatthoughtthem(cUieswi(e inmakinga ieaft

of Chrift. So/«/MVMrthe Apoftata, wlicn the chrifti-

ans asked hdpe againft all their iniuries, withmockes

and fcoffcs he would askc why they did complain,when
the Galilean their Maider bad them doe good for euill

:

Ifany one would take away their coatc, that then they

(hould giuc him alfo their clo«ke. So many wicked Ma<
giftrates fpoilcd the Chriftians oftheir money,& would
taunt them merrily with the faying oftheir God : ^y</Ptudenee.

Cdfdris/eiSyCd/ioiddjGiacthitvnto Carfar, that thou

knowcft is Cxfars.

Such Gofpellcrs at this day wee hauea great manie

in England, that laugh (inootnly in their flccues at their

madncffc (as they ihinke) that followe fo carncftlye the

, Gofpcll. So Saint Peierhath borne witn« generally of» V«tiA'
'
the Wicked ofall Ages, that they (hall thinke it much
madncife, that other will not runne to likecffufion of
ryoi : but Icttfiem alone, thatfcckewillinglie to goe Co

farrcaftray. This is the time oftheir reioycing. The
daycs ofrepentance are not yet come.When they hauc

done wiiih their mocking,thcmfcIucs (lull be then moc>
ked at, and for all their pleafini (porting, they (hall bee

called to iudgcment. Annthcrthinglnoted vntoyou in

the Petition of thcfc Icwcs, and that was a dcfirc ofhap-

pine(re which theywiflicd to come vnto : And in the ve-

ry middeft oftheirm jlicc,yct an inward (ighincof(pirit

tnat they might once eate ofthe BrcaJe of Li(c . They
plcafcdthcmfelucs exceedingly in Bghting againft our

Sauiour Chti(\, and yet againc in rcmurfc ofconfctencc

they wifhcd to be partakers of eucrl j(\ing lifc»And this

is tliatrparklingofthc grace o( God, which is kindled

in the hearts of ail mcn,ofwloicli Saint lohn (ay thj Tint
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iDfhtt ta-

A Sermon freached by SLDertng

Chrin lighterKth tilmen thtt come into this world. Caine

hadthisliglit, when the burthen of his fmncrccmcd fo

Gen.4 « I' '^^'"V
^"^° ^^"^ ^^^^ '* '°"'*^ "°^ ^^ pardoned. Efau had

this light, when for lolTcofhis fathers blcfsing, he lifted

Otn.i7i J8 vp his voice and wcpr. Pharaoh haJ this liglu, when in

remembrance ofall bis plagues , he cried at the \z^\7he

Ew<l-*ii7. LtrdisrigheoMyht Iandmypeople tr^ wicked. The Sor •

cercrsofEgypthad this light, when God confounded

their wifcdome in a mottvile creature, and they confef-

Exo<li t»
(^cdbckxeTfimu>:TkiwtheJiiiierofG^d.?iht\uit\\is

''
'light,whctvhewaft»cd his hands and cried before all the

•

M«.i7.i4. Icwcs^ThdthtWMimmttttfrom the bloodof ChriJt. Si-

ASti»,ii. monMagushad this light ^whcn hec wondered at the

figncs and mjrades tbat weccmcought by the Apoftles,

and would haue ciucn naoney fortteholye Ghoii The

Gentiles thcmfebes they had ill tbi« liaht . Antiochus,

when hecweptfot all thccuillthathcMiddonc at Ieru«

falem. Iulii»nu$ whfen he cried , rieiHt G(M4e. O man

of Galile, thou haft gotten t!ic Viftorie.. Adrian at

his d?ath,\!vhcnhce fpakc vnto htmfclfe,^*/w«A»,t/i^«-

/i, kUnduUJto/pttctmefcitte corporis^anditunttbthiiiit lo-

u^ec vtfolesMisiocot^p»lliduU/igU»'*^niidHUr Bru.

tushadthiilightjwhen the night before he waifliyhe}

he thought he faw a fpirite that cried thus vnto him, Em
fumtuMmAlMgemu* Brute : hoditmt in phiti/pis vidt^

bit.
'

But whpt necde I (dearcly beloucd) to mak« thiilon^

by examples ? You your fclues (I am fure) can witneflc

with this truth. There is none ofyou (b farre giuen ouct

tovnchannelTc, but I am fure (ometime you fay with

thcfc vncleane Icwes : O Lordgiue vt one doy the Brt*d of

liff, Thi$ i^ (he triun)ph that vcciuc hath oucr vice, that

whcxft-

M«,tfi'»-

^ttheTolaoer ofLondon.

vpon the wicked e?S '?'"?':''« ^^^^ ^r/ngcth

Vcrtuc,norcannVjrmrJ^V'*"S'''^.'y '*»"<="<>«

pineawVwirh;Ton^^^^^^^^^
"'re It ftnketh de<-ni. ^«J

'•'"c aircr ncr. And this I am

uerrobljrphemousanduiU,r L
Therewas nc-

ft»proudandamba,^'tu^J^''"l*"^* "^"" "«'»

hekuteanhandaSTf,?^''"'''";''"^'"^"'^
rernorcoucto^;'«ch Sr^"""''!."

^"^'^ »" ^fu,
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T
ASemmrtachedhyU.Dering

fifhtswotkcsofSupeierogation, but oftentimes m hu

ircf:n<La^^^^ but whenhisconfcicncc vva,

fourca3cgricfcoff«nc,hcwould cry alowdc,

iturs
oOaSritsandftrcamersiofeoodlyTuncs and

Mdody o Sret Cxoffcs and CIJlicc,,but hce
ha h

: Wi<.**- wasncucrPapiftinroJeepeaacepc of Pardona^and

watercan quench but painted firei. •Rerc was i^uct

P^eMrXraUCou'i«:eUfoderperateHbc«,tofctvp

w?SngofImages^butthcir o^-J,*'*^*!^";^;'

'^X^'waf.^ucrPapiftfo Winded with ihegreat tb.

andbynothingelfclettnyfinncsbccwan.cd$an^ree«t^

ihcCakc iathePricftei haodes «thou alonehattrcdee

at the Tower ofLondon
ye wil in life or in religion,you rtiall carry day and niftht

h«rtswillcondcmnyou,andcryei.cm,oreagainftyoui
Thcwayvmotruc happincflc, isncitherbyiS
?.J ?n"/ "^'t^A^P^"

'^bclhon, nor yet by accuNftJ Idolatry
.
And thus farrc out ofthis petition of thefrowardlcwcsjhaue notedvntoyou.Khouoh'

beftforourcommoninftrudJion. Thi LordSvs
"

that wc make the like req..cft,but with a better|Sk anlP^eucrmorevntohim,oz..^^«,,,^^^aW,,
,

Nowletvsconfidertheothorpart
whichrlftide> is

ofthispUcc(dcardybeloued)/wiU.,ote^^^^^^
the Text giiicth mec occafion, tlicTc three tK)ints Firftwhots thcBreadoflife ,thenby what .^eS;:;^^
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J and thirdly, ^vhat fruitc commcth of fiS, fi ft^
tauon.. Whoistl.eBreade, Chrift S^ewXn h^e

it 18-fhewedm dicfc wordcs ; Htflbtlmtutr A—<r^ J
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h.ij,& on none elfe. Chrift crucificd,is a continuafl S>
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r-byCod.henG^^^^^^^
the body of Chnft vppon the Croffe : and ^uSr

ioy

i
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iUt.u,i9.

;ioyor comfort wc can hauc in being veffclles ofmercy,

thus it ismad^ perfca : when with aliuely faith wc look

through Chrift crucified , and fo goc with boldncnc vn-

to thcthronc ofgrace. Thus Chrift is calkd the bread

ofhfc : the foodc ofour foulc,and nouriftiet vp of our

conffcicncei to apcrpctuallquictnefTe . This the Scrip-

tures teftificiwoft plentifully jn all places, witncfsing,

that whcnfoetier we fcele our-felueshungriCjthat is,i4-

' Wi»j (uidhettiy letden with the burthen »fourf$niits^Wf

muli ctmt vitto chriji, tnlhce wtUrefrtfl) vs. From out

firft Father Adam, vntill the laft man that (hall be borne

vpon earih, ncuervyamur fliall be one that ("lull find o-

ihcr foodc oflife.

Adam,by whofcfmnewcw«rc all condemned,when

hcwas cart out«fParadifc, thatin-o"* ofCods faiiout

and the placeofreft, he could not fecdhis foulc neither

with the labour ofhiihandc, nor wtthtkc fweate of his

Otoe J.. ». brows,iutilK firft food oflife he found in this promifo.

Thtt thtfetdffth* w»min(bAU tresititwwtitlu hetde tf

/A/f/r^*»/.Abrahim,Ifaac,and lacob.in alltheu: wan-

dcring iournics they liued not by ^xt^ThMtthnrptfitrity

IhoHld be mnttip/iedy»ttdeHity * iMdthdtjfveth with mlk

Gene. I., Mdhuti, But diis was the bread of life that made dieyr

& ^^4....a
jj^jr, glad, eucn the fight of Chrirt.and by this promifo

**•'*
cuery one ofjthem Uucd j m ihyftedilltht N«tt0itt tftbi

arfh/batlie Ueffed.

ThcLawthat Ci»me after and taught vs irueobcdi.

Rom.7,^ cnce,we learned nothing by it, But tht kntwledgt tftnt
ii«i,r..o.i.^^^^

nor it wrought nodding in vs, butthe multiflyms

eftur miifiali. The lawes and ordinances, which were

in mcatcs an^ dr nkes, and catnall ritw and ceremonies,

they coujd not fticde thcconfciencc ofhim that did the

fcruicc:

at the T(hfr of London.'
fHukc

5 thcfacrificcs&offcringswcrcnotfuchasthc^r

^u^giuevntovsthcfoodoflafc. Jt r,» .'t.jJ,rlZr ,

f'f''^l^lh^tthehU,d,fBdla.r^dG.uesflHJtikf^^^^^^

'^f*''thtfMthth»f(boddhereue.!ed.&ledvsJ,ul^.

n»Z? f
"*? '° '""'' ^'' pcoplc,thcy n^ewcd no other

i u r l!^^
°"' "°' °^^" '^°Pc to Jiuc by, but that

thifhouldbegiuen them,^hofen.r,e w.sMmUrful,t,u^ ' '* *

"l»r,tl^mrgkyCcd,,l„ennUmng FMther, the Pr,Hf
*tpf*te rhc Apoftlcs and Euangelin$ nowfentin thefc Ji

lattcrdaicsforthc workeof theMiniftcric, Tofstbert^ Ephe^....
''

^**'^r tk. Stints, tndtobmlHvp the hodjtfchrfjirlhcv '

fcedcvsnotwiththefoodofotir owne workcs orwelt-
do.ng,buttomakeourfai,hftrong,andtheprom.feofR«„v,«

,* ^Cod lure, they «dlvs:cAr/7//.«r%..., ,nd there isnJ^^uf'l
'fl>fff^mvi$itrhti»tnfiHenvnt0men,hrih,chwe(b4l''^**' "•

l^^f*'^»0efytheni,mt4jejMsChriU. Thus Chrift is
our bread ofhfe, and ifwe will build our fclucs vuon A-braham Ifaac. or lacob. to be oftheir poftcrity, ifwee
wilbe led by the Law and the Prophets,by the Apoftlcs
apdEuangcJifts, to findc the foode ot hfc, if wee hcare
Chrift himfclfc, or will be his difciplcs, then this it our
religion

:
Chttit is the breAdtfhfe . Too too wr( tclcd

haue the Preachers bin , that haue called you from this
bread, to fcedc you with their corrupt Uaucn, from this
tountaineandwcll.fpriiig, fthiir »wnefuddle, th^t txn
*#Ww wittr. Thus ihcy haue all done that hauc led you
any whither fauiijg to Chrift alone,that hauc tanght you
topray vnto Saints, Angels, or ArchanceU to bee >our
Mediatoursjihaihauc toldc you ofluftihcation in your

owne

^(k
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viSnhLnccucvtLthatfttordyouofgcneralCouncels,

rCSStcttc^utwhatfocucr they fnouW decree,

Sm^ldfor^ciJ^itastheholyEuan^^^^^
Thus

CcS:monftcrsrpokea,and4ustheyhauedeU^^^^^^^
naucuKi^i r 1^^ i^aucwcoffendcd?But

rL^dltt2^4 *«hathdeUueredvsout of clvc

f4to offlSi«,andbrou6ht vs again mtothc

Ugh%hisGofpeUXetn4.owwal^c^u^^^^^^^

& confcife Chrift abnc to be tlic bread ofUte .
The ic

roSTngthatlnotedtoyouindjisanfwcrofoi^^^

u?our ChTiftJnhow we do cat ofthis bread, and that (I

fSwXwed inthefewords,«/J^^

rnct4««toeatchnft/oth^^^^^^^

*'• admoni{hyou,thatthisplacc,northisd.ch.oflohn,is

roTmeantSthcSacranient,
asfomcpopiOiintcrpte-

tersSgnorantlytoldeyou/rhcSacramentwasnot

vetinSd? nor^any noWprefent knew
whether hec

'

l^Xero dame anyfuchSacramentoft)isbodv and

S,orno:rothattff.ehadfpokentherof,hehaat^^^^

rhrmthatwhichtheycouldnot vnderttand .
Butthis

SdoSout i confideration ether offacrament

Sament HetcUethihem howand by what

at theTo^tr cfLonian,

ward faithjwhcn fccrctly and widi your fclfc you fcedc v-

pon his body, or whether it bee in outward figne or Sa-
cramcntjwhich is a helpc ofour infirmity,tlie more liue-

ly to taftc of his mercies.

There is but one and the fame way, either to eatc his
fleJli , or to drinkchis bloud : the which way, plainclv
and cxprcfly here is dcliucrcd vs by Chrift,that we need
not to errc except we will. And this was Chriftes great
mercy, to prepare the hearts ofhis Children, that'thcy
fhould not bee offended with any manner ofvnderftan-
ding, when they fhould hcarc incheinftitutionof the
Sacrament, Ttke^ette^ this is mj Mj/. They arc before
well inftruaed, and they knowe what to belceue. The
grofTcandcarnall fancies of tranfubftantiation, couldc
not difquiet them. They kncwc there was noway to
cate Chrift, biu tocomevnto him, nor to drinke his

bloud, but to fedecue in him. And this faith was the
more precious, the further offhis bodily prefencc was
remooucd from them ; They kneweftith was theuk$Hgy{^^^^j,
holde tndjuhfttnce efthtngi wtt hopedfor^ ttidthe fure *p-

frthtnfm Mdfroife »fthings that were not/eetir.So that

thcylcncwc howetofeede on the body ofourSaiuoiir
with great boldneffe, to lift vp their foule, and to take
holde of the mercy of Chrift, who fittcth in heaucn at

the right hand of his Father. VV hence vndoubtedly all

the merits of his pafsion doe prefcntly flowe vppoii his

poore childcren. His confli(fts and agonies with finnc

and condemnation, to let vs free from Gods wrath and
difpleafurc, and all his obedience flicwcd hecrc in flcfh,

from his corporall,reall, andfubftantiallbodic, com-
metb downe vpon vs, to cloathc vs with rightcoufiiefTe,

diat wee may bee foui\^ vnblameable before his bather.

Thus
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A S^mon prwcW 6) Af . Bering

Thus much the Difciplcs well vnderaoode andthcy

murmured not at thcfc wordcs, Thit itmy bcdy. Thus

much let vs Icarnc out ofthis place againftwee come vn-

to the Sacramcnt,r/.4r to tome vnto chrtjiyMdto btleeue

i»ChriAthMtptruelytoeatcChriJi.lhishcii^gVXom^^

trucvntoyou, you wiUfoonefctyourfelucs tree trom

aU Popifti Idolatrie. And how true it is^narke well,! bc-

fecch you, what arc the words. Iam,imerh Chnil.the

bretdofUft. He ihtt commtth vntomejhd not himger. It

Chrifthadfpoken ftiU properly, according to die meta-

phore,hec had fayed thus : / am the bread of rfe hetthtt

catethmeeMnot hunger. Now hee himfelfe hath laid:

Hee that commeth,in ftcadofthis,He that eatcthjifyou

will beleeue him,you muft i\ccdcs conicfle it, To catc

Chrift,is to come vntoWm. So in ^i<i other fcntencc,

Hetthtt beleemthinhim,jh»amthir0.
Ifhee hadkept

the property of fpeech,hcc had fayed thus :
he that drin-

kcth ofmec,{haU not thirft. In ftead of, dmketh,hc fay-

cdi, btlteuethM d^crcfore itis moft ccrtaine,to dnnkc

ofChrift, is to beleeue in Chrift. So that this is now an

vndoubtcdt«ucth, ToeateChtift,todrinkcGhrift, to

come vnto d:hrift,to beleeue in Chrift,t^iefc arc all one.

Andwho hath earcs to heare,andhearcth not tins ? Of.

lobn j.n. ^hofc iudeancntisfoblinde that he cannot pcrcciucjt?

Compare the fayings ofChrift in this chap, you cannot

(ifyouwiUttot) becdeceiucdi Hethat beUeuethtnmee

i,h.r.,o.
WA.«.r/i^/«i/'A.Andattcr=//.^A*/r*^./Y'^"^''"''»

hstheuerUfi.ngiiie. Except ye eatethrflffbofthc Sonne of

min,»nd dmkehishlond,yonhAuenoltfemyou H:eth*t

IM « ,,. btUeueth on him thst/entmuM^ ^'f'
f«crl*ftm.rou wil

nctcomevmomeethatyoumaylm. VS ho fceth it not

hcetc, tQ cate, to come, to bclccuc,is aU one? Againc

:

He

at theToteer ofLondon.

Hee that beleeueth in me,/ wil rayft him at the laft day.And leh" »•»•»•

hee that eateth myfiefb^ and drinketh my blond, IwiUrayJe

him vffe at the Uj'i day. After all thofc fayings ofeating

his flcfn in deedc, and drinking his blond indcedc, at

which the Capamaitcs were offended, and diucrs of his

Difcjplcs forfookc him, Chrift faith then vnto his Apo-
ftles, iVi Iyou alfogoe away } As if hcc fliould hane faydc:

Arc thclc words fo ftrangc, that you will alfo bee driucn

away? Vnto which Peter ^nivicvtA: Lord ttvfhtme (hall

weegoe ? thou huft the wordes ofeternal Itfe^andwee beleeue

and knew/,that thou art chrifi the Sonne«fthe liuing Ijord.

Loc here,how Saint Peter himfelfe, otwhofc name the

Popcbraggcth fo much , and yet vttcrly rcnounccth

hisfayth : Saint Peter (I fay) vndcrftandeth, all thcfe

wordes of life, ofthc eating and drinling of Chriftes

flefh and his bloud, hee cxpoimdcth them thus : To be-

leeue in Chrift, andtoknowehimto bee the Sonne of

the liuingGOD, cucn as Chnft himfelfe had before

taughthim : Thtxrtrdt that llfeakearefpirit andlife, it is

the Sptritethatquickeneth^theflefhprofiteth nothing. If all

this be notplaine enough, lookc yet, and let Saint lohn

expound himfelfe. Hacre Chrift fayeth ; Ilee that ea-

teth my ftefh , and drinketh my bloud, dtve/leth in mee^ and I

in htm. The fame Saint lohn that wrote this, faith thus
,

againc •. It^ho/o confejjeth that lefus it t*'e Sonne ofGod, i loh. r-i f

Ooddwelieth in him,andhet in G*^.Whereby it i<: plaine,

hcc that confcfl'eth thus of Chrift, hee eateth his flefh,

and drinketh his bloud. 1 his (dcarcly bcloued) is no

ncwedodrine, but taught by Chrift, receiucd by his

Apoftlcs, writtcnfor all ages by his lioly Euangcliftcs,

now preached to the comforteot all Chiiftians, and in

thcpriinitiue Church bcleeucd of all the holy 1 athers.
" 'I
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I would allcdgcyou theirown fayingSjbiit that the time

paflcth^and you haue them plentifully fet out vnto you,

you may reade them when you will. Thefc places al-

Icadgcd out ofthe Scriptures,onc expounding another,

they are the furcft witncffcs, to knowe the meaning ot

the holy Ghoft. y^nd what if here I ftiould reafon out

ofourChriftcsownewordes, to prooue there can bee

no tranfubftantiation ? Hce fayeth for proofc,that his

naturall body is rifen. See my htndi 4nd myfeete^ touch

Lukei4.}j meindhMdlemc.ititeHenl. Seeing Chriftwil haue

our fences to iudgeofhisbody^ctvs doe fo. Sce^teelc,

:
.
touch,ufte,isitoughtbmbread? This argument mc

thinketh is good and well warrantedby Chrift himleUc,

and it feemeth not fo onely to noee, but Saint AuguJUne

thought fo nowe cleauen hundred vcares agone. See,

de dJhriMChrifiutity lib. 3. of, \i\ »d there you (hall

finde it. Butthe time paffetb,and I willcome vnto that,

that I thinkeyou lookefor, and which the Pope hath

madethefubftanceofaUhisMaflcs. Chrift faith thus:

Mat.x6..«. T,ke,eMte,thuitmy btdy. ^nd what then ? Is Acre anic

obfcurity in thcfe words ? is it not often andplamcly Ipo-

ken,what iris to eate his body > arc not his DifcipUs wel

tauBht?Knew thcyit not longbefore ? ^s it is plaincW

favS : Tktsitmjbodj, fo is it not plainely expounded,

Ichn.*.i4. rUn'.ri.i4r//i»/r//W/^^?
Nomancanheerebcof-

fcnded,buthethatisduUofhearingymdhathnothearIc-

ncd before to the wholfomcdo£farine oftructh. But you

will fay, why could not Chrift as wcU haue fayed, This

isafigurc,oJf.gne,ortokenofmybody?IanfwcreJ;irft

thcfe wordes are without daunger thathis Difciplcs

fhouUdreameoftranfubftantiat.ion;theyarcfoanurcd-

lytaug^tbcforchowcthcy (bouldcatcordrinkc Chn«.

at the Tower ofLondon.

Then I fay, this our Sauior Chrift did choofc to fpeake,

to fhew his great and aboundant loue towardes vs, that

we fhould bee fo fully perfwadcd that he were our head

and wee his members, as ifthis naturall and rcall body,

were fubftantially within vsj that wee fhouldc knowe,

whatfoeuer wee could wi(h from his mercy to comfort

vsj by this Sacrament orcouenant of his mercy wee
fRouldfo afllire our feluesofir, as ifwee eate his vcric

flefn , or drinke his naturall bloud. The like phrafes or

ipceches are playne and often in the Scripture : Chri^ is

cur hedd^ind wee his members J^e dwettetkin vs^tnd weein ^phc ».»*i

hinf, Het is thecornerfttne, and wee are the building vp.

Hee is the vrne^ and wee the braunches. His body is the lolin m
*^

'

meate,and we the eatcfS. VVhofc heart is (o dull that is

not ftirrcd vp with thcfe fpeechcs ? Or who vnderftan-

dcth not by thdeipceches, that C hrift would {hewc the

aboundancc ofhis loue towardes v$, and die great bold •

neflc that Chrift wil haue vs to put in his mercy ? As for

tranfubftantiation, it is fo ftrange from the fence ofthe

Scripture, that ifthe Pope had not beene, I thinke it ne-

ucr nad beene thought of. And if the counfcll oiLtte-

rmme had not beene,it had neuer beene named. But let

vs weigh the wordes a little, and confcrre them with

thefe late PopilTi follies. Chrift fayeth, Take^ette^hit M»t.i6.i<.

is my body. But the Pope fayeth, take not, eate not,

fitte afarre off,and looke on,(all downe and worfhippe.

This is my body. Was not this their manner ofprea-

ching ? Howe clfe coidde thishaue beene your manner

ofpradiife, when you came to the Sacrament, or as

you rather called it, the facringof your Mafle? Chrift

fayeth : Drinkeyen til of this : thu is my blond. The Pope Mar,»rf.i 7.

vucrly dcnvcth it, and hee prooucth it by good reafon.
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His body (faythhc) cannot bee without his bloud;thcrc

is CcHcomittHtU^thc one followcth the other, and there-

. fore you fhall not drink it, yet it is his bloud". Chrift faith

I is AtcftAsyee dee this.preachftrth the duth of the Urdvn-

ttllheeeome. ThcPopcfayeth.thatisnot ncceffary. If

you fay Malfc dayly, it skilleth little, though you preach

not once in a ycare. What manner ot Vicar call you this

man, that difpenfeth his Mayfters doarinc thus deceit-

fully ? Or yfhac hope can you haac oftranfubftantiation,

when ithahgcth vpponhis aeditethatdealcth thusvn-

faithfully?

O dcarcly beloued, 'btflot dccciued. Thefe thinges

beetooplainetobecdiflemblcd. Itishisownc mouth

that fpakc thefe thinges,which (fajfcth hec) cannot errc.

Wee know thattherc is no iructh iflhim, and whatfoe-

uerhccdoeth, it is againft Chrift, andhisetcrnallGoC

pell. For the words,r/»M is my btdy (I truf^ I haue proo-

ued it,theybe not words ofcrrour, to make you belceue

the thing giat is not; the meaning isplaine. The bread

is a warrant and pledge vnto you,that as ftirc as you eatc

it, which is the figne,fo fare your faith feedeth on all the

fruites ofhis pafsionjand the righteoufncs and true holi-

neffc of his humane body, couereth all your finncsbe-

fore God his Father, and cloaihoh them roundc about

wich ioy and gladnefle. Thefe are the riches of Gods ar

boundant graces,which make thcpoore penitent finnef

tofceme more glorious then all the worldly treafurc.

This is the fccrct Manna with which God feedeth his E-

Ica, that makcth the hungry heart morecbd andioy-

fuU then^ the bread ofPrinces.Thcfe riches they hauc

fpoylcd you off,^that hauc foldc vnto you fo dcercJtheir

Tranfubftanttationi
This

at rfee Toxcer of London.

Thisfood they haue taken from you, that haue fcddc

you fo long with a fancy ofChriftes naturall body. For

the words, rtw/fwyW;, arenotftrange. Suchphra-

icsinthc Scriptures,areeucrvfcdvponlikcoccafion. In

the 33. chapter ofGencfis, lacob callcth his Altar, The

mighty Gtdof Ifrail : yet the Altar was not God, but fet

vp in memory howc mightily Godhadprcfcruedhitn.

In the u. chapter of Exodus, Godfpcaking toMofcs

of the Pafchall Lambe, fayth ; This is the Lords Papuer^

and yet it was not the Palfeouer, but the facrifice ofthe

LordcsPalTcouer, when in killing the fitft borneinthc

Land of Egypt, hccpaflcd ouertnc houfcsof thcchil-

dren of Ifra> 1. In the fcaucnthchap.ofLcuiticus, where

Godgiuethto Aaron the (boulder and breaft of the fa-

,crificcs for his portion, hee fayeth thus ; This is the 4i».

mynting tfAwiH ,
yet the breaft and flwuldcrs of the

bcafts, were not the ovlc wherewith Aaron was annoin-

tcd,but a eigne or token ofhis annoynting. In the fixt of

Number«,when God fetteth foorth the Law ofthe Na-

imtcs.ffeferiiddeth them to defle the/tlues at the death of

theirfither,mother, brotherJjler,And addcth this claufc

becMfe the tonfecrttm ofhis God is vpoH hit heid. Yet the

hayrcvppon his head wasnothisconfcration, butthc

figne of his confccration. In the fift chapter of W um-

bcrs,where God fetteth forth the Law of icaloufie ,
the

water whereby the woman is tryed, is c .lied often the

(ur/fdwAter, and yet the water was not curfcd. butflie-

wed the woiDan to be accurfcd and dctclV blc.In the 1 9.

chapter ofDeut. fpeaking ofa falfc witnclfc :
Bothptriies

tre ltd to Uitid before the Lord. Yet hce mcancih bctorc

the Pricftjin whofe brcft was lyim tnd Thummira^x huc-

Iv rcptcfcntationoftheLord.
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reached hy M. Derhg.

In the 25. ofDeutcronomic, teaching what they

(Vi all doc that offer their firft fruites, it is written : Then

Deu.i<.t. P>*^^ ^*1 f^f* ytftre the Lord. Yet hee meaneth before the

Altar, a prefcnt figne of the Lord. Oftentimes in the

Deu.ji.li. Lawe the Arke is calledthcLordGOD: yctthe Arkc

was not God, but a liucly reprcfcntation ofthe Lordc
Gen. 17. 10 God. In the fcaucntecnrfi Chapter ofGcncfis,GOD

fpeaketh ofCiicumcifion : This it my CeuenAtit. Which
yetG O Di himfclfe expoundeih in the vcrfe following,

y Thit it theUke»ffmy Ctuemnt. And what can be more
plaine then this ? So Saint Paulc the Apoftlefayth: The

I Coro.i ,j Rtckew/ti Chrijl,yct Cllriftwas not the Rocke that was

m Horeb : but tnc water of tl^c Rocke was the fiene of

Chriftes bloud, which quenchcth the thirft ofallhis e-

\c& and chofen. So Saint Paul^alktb Bapti(ire,£.i»d-

erxm regeneratims : The wafhing of the newe birth.7Ct

the water doeth not regcncrate,but the holy Ghoft. An
hundrcth fuch fpeeches you hauc in the {cnpture,wherc

the figne hath the name ofthe thing fienificd. And how
arcyou fo bewitched, that in this one §acrainent of the

body and bloud of Chrift,you cannot bcarc thatphrafc

which is fo vfuall in Scriptures ? But (b it is. Saint Pauls

prayer hath taken cffedl in the Popifli kingdome:Ww
that it igmrtnt^ let him he igHtretttJlitl. But I hopc(deer-

ly beloued)better ofyou.God I truft,hath lightned you,

and you doc vnderuand his holy Scripture. You will

come infpliritc and tructh to thefe holy Myfteries,and

you hauc ftbrfaken your old Icauen ofall Romifh Idola-

try. Now a word or two ofthe fruite ofeating and drin-

king Chrift,and fo I will make an end.

To cat« anddrinke Chrift,is as I hauc fayed,to come

Ti;u?j.f.

I Cor.if

vnto Chri t, to bdicuc in Chriil, and the fruite ofthys

is:

4t the Toroer ofLondon,

is : Wee thdtemmeth vrtte him^efhtUnot Ai»»f^r.Again,

Aitihee thttbeleeueth in him^ttttttt thirftMy »»#rf.This

(dcarclybcloued) is the great fniitc, thatvnfpeakeablc

bencfite, that cndteflc mercy, which they tafle and eatc

ofjthat labour and arc loadcn, and come vnto Chrift.

My tongue cannot cxpreffe it 5
your cares cAnnot hcarc

it iour hearts cannot imagine it 5 whatisthefulneflcof

ioy that fpringeth out of this fountaine. To thirft no

more,to be no more an hungred, is to fee God as he is,

and to contemnc the worlde, to hauc all tcares wiped a-

way from our eyes, andbe no moreforrowfoll, to hauc

the glory ofGod to (hine vppohvs, and no more to re-

gard the light ofthe Sunnc or Moone. This fhall bee

then perfea,when Chiiftfbal appcare in glory and Ma-

icfty , and wee fhall be doathcd withrighteoufneflc and

immortality.Now in this body offinne,this happineflc

is tafted of,v^cn we fecle the Ipiritc ofadoption to cryc

vnto our fpirit, Abbt^ Father. When the mercies of Ic- * •^- '

fus Chrift doc fo compafTc the inner man, that wee fee

and fecle the kingdomcof heauenpifturcdin ourcon-

fciaices;when with a great and longing dcfire,£«*»^ pfaJ.u.5».

the Hart Itngeth after the mtter hroekes , wee cry with S.

Vvc\tyCuficdi£olui. When wee be touched inwardly, Plul' «•

anil fay with the Saints in the Rcuclation; Ceme Lord Je-
^^^^^

/«, ceme qaicklj. Thefe are the beginnings ofthofe euer-

iaftingioyes,that can neuer be made ftill, Tillthis morta- , Cot.ij.

lityfutonimmortAlity, aitdthis ctrruftible incorruptton.^i-

And wee haue giucn into our mouthes,the fongs ofour

triumph ; O Jetth, where is thyping f O hell^ where is thy

vinery f The fones ofour ioy, Such as ntt'it c*n vnder-
, Cor. 1 ».

ft
andJane the bundereth andfoure andforty thoufmd^thtt » 5
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are boughtfrom the earth. HeetluteatcthofChrilUo P°''*''-
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^jSemon preached hy M- Z> rW«^

thiipurporc, hccisnoiirifticd, andheetbatdrinkcthof

Chrift to this hopc,he is quickened. W ith this mcatc

and drinkCjAbraham was filled, vfken heforfeckehisFd.

then houfe^hts kiftred, his cauntrey, teg» into a Uni that

Cedvxm'.dfhnv him. With this mcatc and drinkc, Mo-

fcs was filled: when he rather chofe to he a mijertbleferuint

metig his brethren cfl/rae/i then to hee a mighty Trinte in

the Cttsrt efphinoh. W ith this meat c and drinke was

Dauid fillc4 • Vfhen he wijhed rather to be a doore-keeper in

thehoufeofGtd, then to dwell in the PalUees of Princes,

With this mcatc aod^Jrinkc was Panic filled, when hcc

faycth : He mounteddUtk world as dung^ that hee might

winne chrifi. With this ineaic and drinkc whofoeuer is

4at.iy.i>,
filled^ HevPtUforfake Father Md Mother ^ Brother and

Sifter^WifeMdChildren^ncufearndLtads,yea euen his own

. life, and take vp his trojje andfollno Ctn/l. The remem-
Luk.i4.»

•

France ofimraortality that Chrift (hallgmc vntohim,

will make him heartily to coofeflc, that this life is but a

moment. Thclengih ofhis daycs thatliueih for cucr,

will make him behold his ownc body, and fay : Mpfh ts

grajfe. The glory ofhis maicfty that (hincth world with-

oil t end , mllproue theglory ofman to bee hut at aflever in

thefield. It will make his heart to cry often widiin him:

Lordfeedevseuer with this bread. Andfure (dcarelybc-

loucd) the caiifc is (bon cfpicd, why the world is fo drun-

ken with thcfe tranfitory vanities j they ncucr felt what

'the things are that abide for euer. Hee neuer rafted of

Chrift, that hungrcth and thirftcth after vaine glory, to

become honourable in this world. Hcc neuer taftcdof

Chrift,that hcapcth vp filuer and goldc, and cannot tell

forwhomehcgathcrcthit. He ncucr taftcdofChrift,

tliat ipcndcth his daycs in wantonnciTc, and hcarkciicth

I

'
net

Efay ».

Ioh.tf.}4.

at the Torcer ofLondon.

not vnto the fentencc that fliall bee (pokcn vntohim:

Come^giue account ofthyJlewardfhip. Hcc neucrtaftcd LuVe.i<.j.

ofChrift, that hath his eyes open to behold vanity, and

feeth not Chrift crucified for his finnes. Hcc ncucr ra-

fted of Chrift, that hath his cares open toallvngodly

founds, and hcarcth not theTrumpet that one day ftiall

blow AomA: Arifeye dead, andeomevntoiudgement. To

be fhort, hcc ncucr rafted ofChrift, that is not crucified

vnto the world,and the world vnto him, fo farre that fin

laigncnotin his mortall body. The Prince neucrtaftcd

ofChrift, that putteth the glory ofliis Court in concu-

pifccnce,in pridc,in blafphcray. The Noble man ncucr

taftcd ofChrift,that braggcth and boafteth ofhis paren-

tagc,and knoweth not that he is but duft. The Magi-

ftratc ncucr taftcdofChrift,that fuffcreth this great car-

ding and dicinfctharleaucth finne vnpunfhcd, and ver-

tuc vnrcwaidw. The Man orWoman neucrtaftcd of

Chriftjthat cryeth not in fpirit : O Lord, thou art

mine inheritance. The Father ofaH mercy,

apd God ofall confolation,ftrcngthcn

vs with his grace,that wee

may tafte ofChrift,

^me/i.
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